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P.A. Ratnayake, J.
This is an appeal made to this Court in terms of Section 5(c)(1) of the High Court
of the Provinces (Special Provisions) Act No. 54 of 2006, from the Civil Appellate
High Court of the North Central Province.
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Plaintiff-Respondent-Respondent (hereinafter referred to as the "Respondent")
instituted a case against the Defendant-Appellant-Petitioner (hereinafter referred
to as the Petitioner) at the District Court of Polonnaruwa to obtain the following
reliefs.
"(i)

a declaration that Permit bearing No. 11/4/1/17A dated 12.07.1991
was a lawful valid permit of the Provincial Land Commissioner;

(ii)

a declaration that the Respondent was the owner of the land
described in the Schedule to the Plaint upon the said Permit;

(iii)

ejectment of the Appellant and the persons holding under him from
the said land and the delivery of the peaceful possession to the
Respondent;

(iv)

damages against the Appellant in a sum of Rs.1,000/- per mensem
from the date of the action. "

The Respondent stated in his plaint that he has been issued with a permit under
Land Development Ordinance, dated 12.07.2009 bearing No. 11/4/1/17A in
respect of the land described in the schedule to the plaint. He cultivated the said
land and laid a foundation for two rooms. The Petitioner has entered this land
without his leave and license and continues to be in possession.
The Petitioner in his Answer has taken up the position that the land he is in
possession is a different land described as lot 946 of Final Colony Plan po.160
and does not fall within the land described in the permit of the Respondent and
with the permission of the authorities he had commenced constructing a house
and had initiated steps to obtain a long term lease from the state.

He also

counter claimed Rs.500,000/- as compensation for the development, made by
him if judgment is entered in favour of the Respondent. By way of a replication
the Respondent denied the counter claim.
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The District Court gave judgment as prayed for by the Plaintiff and the Civil
Appellate High Court affirmed the District Court judgment. This Court has given
Leave to Appeal on the following Question of law in paragraph 24(i), (ii) and (iii)
of the Petition of Appeal which states as follows:"24(i) Whether the Respondent has discharged the burden of establishing
the identity o the land described in the schedule to the Plaint in
reference to the Plans referred to therein?
(ii)

Did the Civil Appellate High Court and the District Court err in law
by not taking into consideration the fact that the Plan FCP. fmd' 160
was not referred to in the Permit (me'1) although it was in existence
at the time of the issuance of the Permit (me'1)?

(iii)

Did the Civil Appellate High Court and the District Court err in law
by not taking into account that the boundaries and the extent
described in the Permit (me'1) issued to the Respondent did not
tally with the boundaries and the extent described in the Plan (js'1)
in order to properly identify the corpus?"

It is averred in the plaint by the Respondent that the land given to him by the
permit annexed in the plaint as 'P1' is described in the schedule to the plaint.
The Schedule to the Plaint is as follows:" W;=re ueo m<df;a fmdf<dkakrej osia;%slalfha" ;ukalvqj m%dfoaYSh wdodhus
ks,Odrs fldgaGdYfha"

ueo m;a;=fjs" fmd;a.,
= a fmfoi .%du fiajd ks,Odrs

fldgsGdYfha" fmd;a.=,a fmfoi keu;s .fus msysgd we;s irAfjs ckrd,ajrhd jsiska
ms<sfh, lrkq ,en Tyq Ndrfha we;s wxl orK msUqfrA 3$28$75 - 368 wxl 81$83
nsus lgsgsh jYfhka ksrEmkh lr we;s wxl m'b'fla'f.a wxl 11$4$1$17 tAa
kjk.rh$2 hgf;a m%udKfhka

wlalr( ke;" rEvs( tlhs"

mrApia( ke;

^wlalr( 00" rEvs (01" mrApia(00&la we;ehs .Kka n,d we;s bvu i|yd iSudjka(
W;=rg(

mdr
4

kef.kysrg( jdr udrA. we,"
ol=Kg(

wxl 84 bvu'

ngysrg(

mdr

hk fulS udhsus ;=, msysgs bvfus wjidk msUqfrA tmaim
S Sfmd

17
uskskafodare
249
fomdrA;fuska;=fjka uek idok ,o 1969-10-19 orK ma,Efka f,dgs wxl 946
jYfhka olajd we;s bvu tlS ma,Efka i|yka mrsos(
W;=rg(

945 mdr

kef.kysrg( we,"
ol=Kg(

947 o"

ngysrg(

w;=re mdro"
"

hk fulS udhsus ;=< msysgs bvu fjs'

The permit marked 'P1' refers only to Surveyor General's plan referred to as
3/28/75 -368. It also refers to allotment 81/83 of the said plan purported to be
given to the Respondent. The extent of the land is given as 1 Rood.
Respondent in the plaint refers to allotments of land in two Surveyor General's
plans as describing the land given to him on permit 'P1', i.e. plan 3/28/75 - 368
allotment 81/83 and Final Colony Plan PO 17/249 allotment 946. Permit 'P1'
refers to only Surveyor General's plan 3/28/75- 368 lot 81/83. This plan was
never produced by the Respondent.
The representative of the District Surveyor at page 135 of the District Court
proceedings says as follows:" '''''''''''''''' wxl 3$28$75 -368 msUqrla irAfjs ckrd,a fj; keye' tjeks msUqrla
fkdue;s nj ug ia:srj lshkak mq,qjka' me1 orK wjir m;%h u; 3$28$75 -368
orK msUqrg wod< lene,s wxl 81 yd 83 oS,d ;sfhkjd'" 3$28$75 -368

orK

msUqrla wm fomdrA;fuska;=fjs fkdue;s njg" fuu bvus lgsgs iusnkaOfhka ^82 yd
83& irAfjs ckrd,af.a msUqrej, fufyu wxlhla i|yka lr ke;'"
In respect of Final Colony Plan 17/249 Lot 946 the representative of the District
Surveyor at page 150 of the proceedings states as follows:-
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" m%(

fuu tma'iS'mS'fmd'17$249 lshk msUqfrA f,dgs wxl 946 ka fmkajd ;sfnkjdo@

W(

keye''

m%(

;udf.a ia:djrhla tfyu kus js'5g wkqj tca'iS'mS'fmd'17$249 msUqfrA 946
lsh,d f,dgs tlla keye@

W(

keye'

m%(

;udg tal ia:sr jYfhka lshkak mq,qjka@

W(

mq,qjka'"

According to his statement there is no Surveyor General's plan bearing No.
3/28/75 - 368 with the Surveyor General and also there is no allotment 946 in
FCP Po 17/249. He also says that there are no allotments bearing 81 and 83 in
any of the Surveyor General's plans.
The representative of the District Surveyor identifies "V1" which is Final Colony
Plan Po.160 lot 946 at page 135 of the proceedings in the following manner.
" js 1 fmkajd isgS' 'js1 f,aLKh wjidk ckmo msUqr fmd' 160 f,i len,s wxl
946 i|yd msUqrla' fuh wfma fomdrA;fuska;=fjs ks, msUqfrA msgm;ls' uq,a msgm;
uu <. ;sfhkjd' tu ks, msUqrg wkqj len,s wxl 946 ys y;r udhsu mj;sk
wkaou lshkak mq,qjka'
W;=rg(

wxl 945 orK udrA.h

kef.kysrg( jdrs udrA. we, yd tps iS mS 218
ol=Kg(

fuu msUfq rA wxl 947 orK nsus lene,a,'

ngysrg(

945 orK udrA.h'

fuu y;r udhsu we;=,; we;s bvfus jsYd,;ajh rEvs 2hs mrApia 10ls' "
He also states at page 148 of the proceedings that boundaries of land claimed
by the Defendant in his Answer tallies with the boundaries given in the Surveyor
General's Plan FCP. Po' 160 lot 946. The following evidence which deals with a
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comparison of the allotment in the said plan and allotment of land referred to in
the Answer clearly demonstrate this position.
"m%(

js;a;sfha W;a;rfha ;sfnk f,dgs 946 bvfus Wm f,aLKfha udhsu jYfhkq;a"
wjidk ckmo msUqre wxlfhkq;a .e,fmkjdo@

W(

.e,fmkjd'"

Further according to the evidence of the representative of the District Survey
Office at page 162 of the proceedings FCP Po.160 which was produced as 'V1'
was prepared during the period 1969 to 1971. Permit 'P1' issued under the Land
Development Ordinance is dated 12.7.1991. Accordingly Plan 'V1' was available
when permit 'P1' was issued. If the land given on permit 'P1' was lot 946 of FCP
Po. 160 no explanation has been given by the Respondent as to why the permit
'P1' does not make any reference to plan 'V1' . The District Court and the Civil
Appellate High Court has committed an error in not considering this aspect.
No connection was established

by the Respondent between the Surveyor

General's plan 'V1' which is Final Colony Plan Polonnaruwa 160 and plan
referred to in permit 'P1' which is plan 3/28/75. Further the land given to the
Respondent by 'P1' is 1 rood in extent. But lot 946 of Final Colony Plan Po.
946 is 2 roods 10 perches in extent.

The Respondent has not made any effort

to explain this difference. At pages 105 and 106 of the proceedings he states as
follows:" m%(

fuu bvfus m%udKh wlalr 1$2 la js;r lshd Tn lSjd@
;ud wOslrKfhka b,a,kafka wlalr 1$2 bvula ,nd fokak@

W'

Tjs'

m%'

'me'1'' f,aLKh idlaIslreg fmkajd isg'S tu bvfus jsYd,;ajh rEvs 1 la'
rEvs 1la lshkafka mrApia 40 ls lshd ;ud okakjdo@

W'

ug ta .ek oekSula keye"
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In Palisena v. Perera 56 NLR 407and Bandaranaike vs. Karunawathie 2003 (3)
SLR 295 it has been held that the title of the permit holder is sufficient to maintain
a vindicatory action against a trespasser.
In

Pieris vs. Savunahamy 54 NLR 207 Dias J held that in a vindicatory action

the burden of proof rests upon the Plaintiff to prove his title including the
identification of the boundaries.
The impugned permit produced as 'P1' by the Respondent is dated 91-07-12. It
is purported to have been signed by the Divisional Secretary and Assistant
Government Agent Thamankaduwa.
Jayasooriya Mudiyanselage Gamini Jayaweera Bandara who was the Divisional
Secretary and Assistant Government Agent Thamankaduwa during the relevant
period ie. 91-07-12, has given evidence and in his testimony at page 167 of the
District Court proceedings he denies that the signature appearing in 'P1'

is his

signature. When giving evidence he states as follows;"uu m%dfoaYSh f,alus yd Wm osidm;s ;k;=r oerejd ;ukalvqj' ^fus f,aLKh n,d
lshkak& tys oelafjk 91-07-12 jljdkqfjs uu rdcldrs l<d' Th oelafjk wlaIr
fus yd iudkj w;aikla fmakak ;sfhkjd; fus jsoshg uu w;aik lems,d hk jsoshg
br .ykafka keye' fu 'me'1'' oelafjk w;aik uf.a w;aik fkdjk nj uu .re
wOslrKhg lshd isgskfa ka' Bg wu;rj 'me'1'' f,aLKfha olajd ;sfnkjd 91-0712

lshk b,lalus ,sjSfusoS" uu b,lalus ,shkafka '9' b,lalu wv i|la jsoshg

,shkjd' 1" 2 wxl uu ,shk wdldrhgu lsh,d yrshg u;l keye "
The proceedings do not reveal any positive action taken by the Respondent to
controvert the position of this witness and to prove the genuineness of this
document. The District Court or the Civil Appellate High Court had not paid
much attention to this important aspect.
Further in a vindicatory action it is necessary to establish the corpus in a clear
and unambiguous manner. The Respondent has completely failed to establish
the identity of the corpus.
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In the circumstances I answer the question of law in paragraph 24(i) of the
Petition of Appeal in the negative and paragraphs 24(ii) and 24(iii) in the
affirmative. Accordingly I set aside the judgment of the Civil Appellate High Court
of the North Central Province dated 03-06-2010, and the judgment of the District
Court of Polonnaruwa dated 30.08.2005. I dismiss case No. 8621/L filed by the
Plaintiff-Respondent-Respondent at the District Court of Polonnaruwa.
I make no order as to costs.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

Amaratunga, J.
I agree
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

Imam, J.
I agree
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
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